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""'--'" '. > ,...,~ .-...~ . ~
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""':'"""""',U~,·~,.:s~~'S~I""";""'"'''''''"-.>P~:R-:'';'~.E~$t~~:.~~I~t4~tr~;"- "..,.<>,.> ", "'"" - .',.'-~ .. ' '., ,,'~ ~.-:.;;;~~. ':.
GiVeN, '.' tto'til:sfNG~:~~'> ; ,',i .' '-~~~~~:ths:~fi~!S·~~~-"~
. ' , '--:. . "- " .- '- ' ".' ':; . jesty, the K1hg granted iDdieriee',:": . '
UIE'~';'''O ~~.E'l~7·.~kA.:?,~ ·d:.• ~·..~:,~: ~~. "~ :::J~~f~~~~~~~Yf~ '~"$:r'."""-~,""""'....
.ft· ;..~ m I~ "D:U " .-Dt:. Abdpl Z<Vtir, ~~-- --'.His' MfAJESTY 'PHE KiNG'~'~:~ h~~··~~~~o:~~~:}~_~.
, , ' ., , ..Deputy Prime MiniSter ,ana Mi.- ,,-!>' .-:GRE~v~S' SaTTlET L'E<'(·~DR;-.· '~':_ nistE!l' of"EduClltion~ Gener'ak.tiD~ '-' ..•~','n;l.· ,., AVO Mohammad; Minis(er-of~ -,' -..i>;', •
, ~ , .' KABnL, Oct. ;-ti.::....'~ . " : " Mr., Sayyea SainusQdin'~~'~~)"J~A~
HIS EieeiI~,LeoDlct BIellmev, Preslden.tof ~be Prest~iiin. .' - .; ..Minister ,of' JuStice;:-Dr,~Moham..'" ";.~, "'""-,of,8Up-,-- ~...-t ,o!th,~ 'USSR arrived hert at n... a.m..,. :' !Dad Nassez:. Keshawarz:. 1he.ACt- ,'.' -
........nc iIlg ldUiister of ~cultme:'W ~ ~.' ,
UdS moiidDi ,for a ft~, day ,State visU at the lJivttation'of'~ MO~aJnmad:~ussaj'l":'Massa; ~ fn...~'- " :-
Majesty, the ,JEIDg. ,. , • Actmg "Minister- of Comm,.mca,.'" :;.-
OD"&I1PtiDt from the plaiie, Mr. Bresbnev lraS'weiCOllled ,tions, 'MI::.' Moharirinad :H3sljiin"-'
by IUs:~ the- K1Dg"who ~ aN:OI!Ipanfed,by R~B MlliwaiKhy~ Afghan" Ambrisi ~< -:,
MatSIW Sb4h Wall Kh....Ghasi, Dr. ,Mc.>hammad ,Yoasuf'"the·· .' dor to'~alrist,an;Mr. S!lah'A~ -;'~J: '"
1!rbDi;. UanJsfer, Dr. Mohunmid 74th"", PresldeQt',of tile Na· ' '-. N~h.~<:"Ambassa.dor~in 0 M"osmw;. ';:- ...'~
-. Pr<?!~r .<Molilimmad~'·A~_ .. ,
tloDai 'Asseinbly, Mr.. 'Ali Mohatnmiul,,~eMbiJStel' of C9ui1t . 0 ,Mayor of Kabul; Lt - Geneiai: ,<~
Dr. AU Ahmad PoP!'!, the SdlODd DepUty PrlDie MbiJ5ter, Gh lam 'FGeDeraI Khan--.MohllQnntd the MbdSter of Natioilal'l)efeJlee, " u ,'- ¥ouk; .- 'Chief.Qf· jhi"_ ':.'
Mr. DOftIoh,S-' ....e MlDI~r'of Press :-;"..11 .....O-A...OD A-'h....... · . ~.lleral StaiI;.Dr. A5cfuf~':'-'DlaUO,,-. WI _.IIM: !"W'" &ILl'L...... .... CMI ~. :~ ~l, .Bel?ufy ~,fit;.",
of~ neeptloneo~Mr. Nom Ahmsd Etem'ldl,-Secre· -' ; ,.:Pu!Jli~, Health; Mi:' G~illaBi::Has-':i'.:'~
tary-G.eilenl of Foreign Ministry, Mr. Antonov, Uie .' -Soviet- , san ~ii; <:,ounsiillor ,to the-.A4h8n =
Anlb'ssador at the COurt. of Ka~ Mr. Abc1aJ Hakim Shah - EmDaSsY,m.·.B8gfuIad; M:r:' ~uf'~
Alam), BJs Majesty's Amba"ad9r In Moscow, MIt Abdul Az;lz, " :ram 'RasOOl Panil.acli;, Golzernor,or-"
,the Go~ernor 'of Kabul, and·Mr. Mc.>1wnma c1. Asiliar~ Ma· - , ; Mazari-snlitif'~vinc~:I£GeJieo-·.'--~
. c1;,....h... "'-- ~""vi .. Iri .L."; , > ' ral ,Khan MQhlUninad;'. Gar:r.isrin: ,yor of Kabul and PresI ent w: • e·lUglUIII·.... e., en_p ,~0ffi!llanlteranCi:GoVeinor af-N~,:
SOclety. " ' '~arhar Prqvince;: 'Mr. M~
HiS EXcellency Brezhnev and ing of frien~ relations between mad Safar Vilil .Gharzai. :Chief_
His Majesty the King, then ao- the two cQuntries., . of" paton~ G"an<il- Project; Engi_
cepted 'and iJ1spec.ted the guard of AUerwards; the two leaders _ neel" ,Ms>~amma~ N"<Qfn" ,Chief of-
honour. The music- played the proceeded to meet the:. Cabinet .. : ·Ghe~ ~":·Cement- and -"Po·
naumt.ioOnnaanld anAi~~~ms"~_thaendSoavi21et .medm'?:.~ ftibi~~\/lUlkfnghds" 'fmth~tdia;y:, ,:Fi 11':.'Bi...;'~,'~.:-~~)~~~~~~:;r~~:~;.z' Plants; Mr.' Moha~ad ,- M=:'
5"'" k.,. an ClVll 0 Cl ea 0 e po , ' , , ~' . - , lIJOUI6'..: 'Shafik Chief- of'ilie. La n.,."......, ,
gun salute WB&. tired lomatic corps,-members of- 'Af-· . lit ltriaaillr'.t'~!luI.--1Dter.natiOiW.~AirpOzt ,tI!JS ~:,'- ' m' f '. th M" ,w ~~..-
Mr. Brezhrievwas waaring dark anghd8n-S6So'vivieett Cl~tilZ":~~di~~- ~k'~.TL1 ...?£~.T:A-::,~_'-id,~.'I'!:'~..:~~ "'Proai/af-l>r~ 5bdWfe-h~of ,~usti,"mia:,
grey suit and His Majesty had:his Kabul A '--f- '1 ily ~",;._,7.;' .... "1IiH1:TI,'~;V·.I;-:,;.,:,V essor 0 t,e ~llege- of: Law:'military uniform.. group 0.,:1 u.tt=lC"U ,~.. _. , _ " __,._ -. , " , '
ho~; ~~s~~:rd r~ ~~~~~tfe~n~~~t~it~.:'. ,,'~~I~~~'tJ',:E'~-':' '..~~:-:ri';,} ,'~ , :: IrapjiiD' ArtiSteS· '_
turned to' the Saluting stand to p~tty daughter; woo 15' acc:om,-, ~V:",'-·I-:·.'I~ . . M~, , ,,' .',' ~ .,-
de~er~~~~ing said: I p'Arl~fo~h:~~ :~:n.~::nen ! " . '~':';. ~ 'p';'R''':-''\Ei;JTI';'E~;' -R'. <' '<~~~>, " 4rrive- In Kabul·>
can say with assurance that this 'and students, and Pa-khtunistanis', ,.' , ..~,:. :: WI. . - . ..'. ,
visit of yours to Aighanistan is ~esiding in Kabul ~~ve- His M~ , -. . ' _ ' .: _ . -~'.<. ,..,') , C~YLf' ROedL. 12.-lli-,.,~J)~> ,
another imPQrtant factor, in the JestYs guest a roUSIl1g welCOme. Ail-" -- ,', T -'. ,.'-T":;"~3 ~ , " TIl" __ ' Ie. o. a 10 Ka.bul gave, &,
development oJ 1{00d relations The route from, the airport to mg' ~'ory ..~uer ", e s ~ ~uncheon.m hon~ur ofi~e~ vi.q.~." '.
between our :tWo countries. the Chilstoon Palace. the -official . ' , . , '.. ' _. ,,"',' ,. : __ , . -~g te~ ot Iran!<!? ,qrtis'tes a!~·.: ,:
Hi!; Majesty said, the viSit will residence of Mr.. BrezhileY was 'Da.-P-hT· About 0' :HlS '. Pla'ns- _", ,,~al' R~staurant yesterday. ..- .,. .:"
avail us once more with, an op- decorated with Af2han and SO'- r ~.~.J ' , . .' '. . J.~le .guestS· includ~ Mr. RiSh- ~' . ~ . ' ,'--
PQrtuniW to exchanl{e views on. Jviet flags, , . ~ - , -" '. -, - - ~tey~, ,Minister 'of PresS"aiui In· :'; ""'.' .'-
queStions of mutual interest and Mr. BrezhneV's ltin!!rary for't(}o'" " '. . ':~. ~'BLACKPOOL,'~~ll!l~°Oct:,l2; <...~).-:" ~~~tio.!1: Mr.-,:Ztilfikari: llii rr;.-., . " ~". .
to express the common desi&'e of day includes a courtesy call . on .~ news of,Prime Mlilisfer Maelilill~'s tiltentlon:~ resfpC" man Am!?assador'3nd'officials or'
our people for the continuatio!1 His Majesty the- King at Gul- was a new' sboc~· to the.4,-000 dazed .and~.eoJifu.secrdelep~ the Emb.!iSsy, of 'Iran,:' officials of - ~
and further strengthening r.f khana Palace. after which he Will to the ConSerYat!ve Parly's aJinw -ciijafeJeDce. ' ,". , " ',: the, .Min..iSt.n", of""!7ess '~n~ 1nfar,<'. _ -.... "_ -,
friendly relations between the place a wreath of flowers on the The PrU;ne ~iSter's illn~ ~d' 'catching ~p ,with a:fi~iiS of, s~~te. 'matlon, -an.d, ,artIstes -of ,Radio~" - ~:.:: '~0i-!
two countries on the basis of mausoleum of His· Maiesty late the subsequent -struggle,for the Th~ 6!l:-year-old Prime Minister K~u~_ 'u, , '.' , '~,' .~.:. J t
mutual ~t. King Mohammad Nadir Shah;, .'succession·had Wrested delegates', did' a little worK rn his-· flower, e ~member liaillan artiStes:. ., ," .' .~~
In reply ,President Brezhilev, At 8 p.m. the Soviet leader Will' attention away frQ!D the' confe:; decke-a third floor ,roOm ,in the' team arriyed in Kabul on T.n:ti:rs- ~' - '-
after, conve~ the greetings of attend a oanquet by His- Majesty. renee floor ,Wm·.tbe start:" ':.' hoSpital, Studying paPers; reading- ,day .to give performances on the::-_: ~-i--' .,
the 5pviet·people; the Presidium tthe King at DelkuSha Palace.' !Ii the turmoil 'following Mile- letters l!!1d using his be!Iside .tele- occas:o.n- of)he ~irt!I ~iversar.y ~; "'.o
of the- Supreme. SQviet of the Tomorrow at 10 am. Mr. Bre-- millan's announcemerit aChis ~n. .phOne. : _ ," of _H~ Ma~.t;.sty- ,the, Kmg; -. '.: .
. USSR, the SoVIet Government zhnev is to meet with Prime Mi- tendea resign'iltion' afiel: "seven _-He,is'makjIlg such 'good' . pro;;: Mrs. ~arzl~ the famoUs vocalist '
and' Prime Minister KhrushcbOv, nister Dr. MOhammad Yousuf at years in offi~. 'Minister. without gressJh;U he was "able. to get out· of I~~ .IS, ~on~ the dtdegati~n.-, , '~,
who had warm memories IChilstoon Palace. Later he Will portfolio' Williiun .'Deeds told ~f 'bed..~oday" Mr. ¥~criiillan.'s RUR~,DEVELOPMENT ~-
about AfgbaJiistan, to His Majesty lay the foundation stone of a newsmen' a succeSSol' to Mr,' Mac--= surgeon, ~ Mr. Alex 'Qadenocli. ·C"'""'-~ ,~
the King and the ~ople of Af-. polytechnic in Kar~ha. millan is..Jikely to take office-b~. said last night; Ire led Ofe seVen- " ~..'....nr..' rvUNDED, - .
g~ said" .Ai"banistan and At 1- p.m. the Afghan~vie1 fore the enq, of the year. ~ .', m~ team-which operated yester- -IN" "PUN.JAB·
the SoVie~ Umon are,.not only FriendShip Society 'has arranged " Four chief candidates ar~ in the day... ',' '" - ' BAMIYAN, Oct.-12•......:.1'iie 13th:'.
good neighbOurs." but the two a luncheon iIi hono.ur of the So- field, . , . . ,0 • Rur~ I)~elopment.Project was; .
. states were'establiShed more or viet- guest. There will be' a civic The favomite at the'~10mcnt to .L.ast, night'S' bulletin-' from._the, .launched. bY: Mr. ABdul' Wahab-.
less.at the ~e time..We in the reception in Ghazi stadium at .be'Deputy ~e_MinlSferRich~d hospital said the PrirPe Minister Malikyar"in Punjab' on. October',
SoVIet. Umon, he sauL attach 3 pm. At 8 pm. the Prime. Mi-' A. Butler, charged by _Macinillan' ha~ "a-· satisfactmy~-day and' IS. mho '", ' --, . .:: .',
greaUmportance.to the ~a~ ~at nister Will·give a blilCk-tie din- t.o' heiu;l th~:goYernment _"durmg c.oirifortable this ~'leri:ing". '" - ,This pFofec~"Will affect,l20-,OOO
o~ states, ever SInce theIr mcep- ner in honour of Mr. Brezhnev at hiS illness:' _' , . . . ' Now" that"Mr- Macmillan haS persons,In 76 villagil5; , The -Chief
tion have live,~ in ~ atmosPhere Kabul Bote],; With :that troublesome prosta: decided to r~<as Prime. Minis- S:0mmissionel' of Ba.m.iyari; Speak':. ~ , .~'
of. peace, . friendshjp and gqod Pravda's' Comment - , tic gland safely, out of ' the Way,- ter- D,!!for-e'the 'next general eleo- 109 on' the occasion, safd tliat the " ,""-
neighbourliness. Pravda expresses assurance that Mr. Macmillan, yesterday got tIp tion; he Will' be <ievoting "some project, will sene in improviIlg. ',":.'-
the forthcoming visit of the Pie- from his'hospital Oed 3ml"sfurl'ed t time'to,the problem of whetheihe agncun~e,. irrigatiOn, animal ~. ,
We are happy, l\-Ir. Brezhnev. sident of the pr:e5iaium' of the, , ., . __ ' shoUld' acCePt an' earldOm-the" husbandry. a1?d' education,in ~the·.,~= .~
said that during ourllrst moments USSR Supreme Soviet Leonid· the British'colonialists.'.- ,,':,. :title traditiorially.'ofieied,to a. re- area, ,_:: 'c-"
in Afghanistan, we mi!et faces B"rezhnev to Afihanistan "will After: reca}Iing further the' ecO"- t~ring 'Prime Minister'-:'when'he ~.
well-mown,to us,and with whom mill a new considernble. contri- nemic aiId' ~cal' ;l;ssistance' laysoown office odo Continue as KABQL, ·Oct,:l2:....:.To celtilit~ ~' . .- ',; ',,>-:' -.;,.
we have repeatedly met in Mas- butiorr to' the, traditional friendly' rendered jjy.::~e SOviel Union to' a member' of Parliament, ' ~hl!':~ or the protorol of eic-:" ~"''''::
co"Y{,,It is alSo satisfying to note- relatio!1S"between our neighD.<nit ~~;bpth.n~w and~be--' ,.,,' ch~e of @Ockand paytiietits.." '. ,0 ~
here at the airPQrt our own l:Ountries. . _ f~re:.-the :authOr: notes.':.tlie; great '., , ' . by,the ~gIian Ministry, of ColD';coun~n whose' services ccn- .More than 44 years ~~, D.\lbro- slgmficance I of the; - .reClprpeal -. m,erce and the .Embassy of the. .~~~o~ sym~~:ne~~omi&vj':' ~[~~e~vi~. theg~:t .~b~ o:n:'~i-~~~c:;v -M~ , - Maiw~~d:waI" Ri~. ~. ~~:l~.~~~~:r~~i~; t::~_-:,~: "' '~' ~
Union and AighanistaIi whfCh in to officially announce i~ 'ree:ogni-' ham'Ped Zaliir Shah to the USSR: " ", To p~ ple~s Republic 'of ,China in'Kabul" _ :-- ",,, ""..",-r·c;
my opinion is fruitful tion of the- in~peadenCe and These'visi~hiwntei,-"oIice'again . KA!lUL,.,OCt: 12.-Mr,:- M-oham- gave:fl:. reception at.his residence' 0 '-<~.-;
In conclusion PreSident Brezh~ sove~eignty.-C?! Af~n., ~ve' ~dimOnstrate.d·.to aIr· '~e :m?dBashiril Maiwandwal, Afgha~ on Thursday evening:' The- '" "",':-:", ~__-.;::.:
.~eve~~ nope. that his mt;et- !hIS. happened at .an-hour of, Wl;!rld--that liayirig. passed the test· nistan'& Ambassador'.in Karachi, iricluded'Mr: Mohammad~: - '... --
mgs Wlth His' MajeSty the King trlld for the people of Afghanis- of tiJ!le, SoVie~Afghan'frieDdshi~ who h?d, rome-eto KabiIl for ron-' Omart Depu-f-y:K-finister, and' .,_' -~ !- -~: ,' ...... -and~otherthAfgehan. leaders would tan, w~en they were courageous-- has, prOven ,-its viability 'and, sulta~ons r.eturned to Pakistan 'tain offici<.i1S' of the Min:istrY~ ~~', ~"~",~'"
result in further strengthen-, ly beating back the attacks of ,strength'..'. -- " ' .- y~stera!l-Y: ~~:- .' c.ommerce. ':, ',,' ,',.~,~,'Jo:.: <~t<
~ _. _. ~ - - -- ..- .-
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-> _. ~. _~ f~-= " ~ :..... .
'. : .~;}~:,;:~~~;: :~.>.'
..USSR' -':·R8Pties.~ "':.,: ,~:rl·::JItt.·:~ ~IG:o;W:'~~,,:vcM~""·8'-:~.~G'· ,,',"'t."G'--=-~ '.
.' Ad~$:~,,~,:'.~·:4iiJasnltl';ictiiUL!?· .;~n:esfn"r:"
Of. ~~.Year,.::r~ce-' 'Al~'~ia:::'T:elt8 Gtit~~J~ ".A.t In ~::~~~~ .
.MOSCow.. O¢t. 12, {~ass) .."..The' ".1'1.. ,". . ", . ~o . n,g ,- __ .~, ' " ','" ,o. • '" .' .PressDePartment.ol±e~' ""7' d:"T' B ··I~ :B~ ':L..;;" . <-", KABUL,-Oct;--:.a.:nie;'firStde-. 'PABK'·ClNEMA:, . " . ," ,
M, ·F~igD. ~ of the 1JSSR '-'. J~ee. .-;' 0''.. : UflU. '-U III1JJIl(lfl~ .-' , 'bate 1m ~nt..;SOciii1,:,CliaDges , At' 5;;iO, 8,and,lO pn .Amefican : . ~
~fe:=_':r:~in%t ~%~f '. <: :, T'hipu'lil;,;':·., H--n~m;.n~J~"':·'· ~~~u~~:~~~~~::i~ == ~'~:~'~ESpa~: '
3rd ~ce~ a pe~ ,letter,. .' -IJ!' :11
'
£' , . .K<~';:'U Be, . of LetteI'l! on -ThUrsday. '-~ , ,Clades COburn and EmLO'Brien. "
from the Cfumcellono'Mr. Khru- '. 0, - ' •• ',-', " ,:' , • .-. K:AIIU~;:-:Oet.·'U'_, "Pfof~ Dr. MwaryJ ~~. Pre-, it&BUL'..CINDIA~' , :
.shebov· .with'a p~ .~or.a :m flrst'.iesilon:Of the'~mlJiwa.,.' Coif~ ,~.dent'~~,~biJ1.·Unft~tr,' in :.,·A.t'5;and 7:~.-p.D!.; Rwmitln.film;..ten-~..~" ,deliberatelY dp;- '. '..vas o~"b'" BrtPdIer'GeIHnl'MobaiIiIaad'~ the his -ope~,~ o,Qtlincd tb,: ~<.DABS ,SAILOB .wi,th
torts -the factS: ,. .:' '. aH-_ ..._~;.__ " -'. ',. -' .. P!Jl"POSE! of the' (Jebate•• '.'. . translition'in''Persian:' , '
In thiS ,Context the department A.._,~~,~b.~c W:orb In,~~.~ the I;ns•. ~'" He'said tIui~ su~.~bates -were BEBZAD 'ciNEMA:', ..
-stated that in 1962 the ClIllI1Cellor titute·~ oPli~ Bw~ .~';~'~~ '" ':- .• -- _ " . . <~-~ find;.b¢tter, ana more . ' AU ,ai:ld 11-30 pm. RUssian film;, :
sent~ ~~al:le~r with the ' '~ A~ .MbdSter ,of PDbllC.w~der:~ the, ,~ec.tiv,!!-,-ways of'solviDg '~POr: ,KJiIA.B&N' W:it:h. trliilsl.ation': in '.
a6ov.e menllOned ptopo5a!·'t>.Mr. :deleptes to· the CoiIfe~ ilald~ltasaei'Ved sIilee tant~ .of the. d~y, 'Mr. PersiaiL, . "
,Khrushc:bov. '.', .' 'llUldw--ttmes'-'aJlnk-between~eEut·aaiw-est..~·" ,': ~.B(lhau~·~rooh.Dean· :'
:zbe Press,DepartJ?ent eXp~ins H~ said-~.t'M~polotravelh of··the--:total~c$pitalbuUaY under: '~,~'Col.lege.of.~tters~~n e~;, "':' ...", '~t.qI~.!~': 6;la$ y~ Dr. Me-- ed'If, the Far"East, thr~~gil'Af- the Secinid.'Ffve:-year,.PlaD,' he .P~~~ tile .meamng,of ~~ Gerinan 'MountameerS
nauer:. ,mVIte1i the ~e.t .A1l?-bas-:~ c 'and the"Silk ..' Rou~. ,pointed ~: ~J~ign'spe~t ~ ~Iilly ttie ~~ent ch,apgeS m CliiIiib' '33. ~', c.p',.......... --'~dor'm ,Bcirin Smirnov and :dur~ over~which caravans' carrying ,improvil)g eXiSting imd'constTuct--.~, . >' , ' ':.' "',, --.": ~;:~ a con~tion' en"~e ' rela- valujlble merchlUldiSe pa5!lf!d!rum 'ing new roadS .and'~~ways,. ' . He.,,~~. o~~~~p?~.Ulatil?n, Iil. lIlDdidtUsh .'
tions be~~ the. Feaeral 'Re-, the :9rient- W, the £ontinent and-' -",- Be-'went Oni-tct'SlY'lha~'Afgha., econowe conditions, religI~ 111-' . KABUL, ,Oct. 12.~~ memo:
-public of~y~d the VSSR vice Y!!r:sa,~,croSSed AfghaJlis., iUsta"n, by ~hs ~~dk:ing pro-' fluences, v.:ar':a:nd conques~ ~d:, bers of the .su~8n. ¥0~t8ine-:
asked 'him, t:o ""g>nvey· to Mr. t;in;: _~..- ., gr~e, has: on)Y .one ~ that trade re!Ji.tions as l!om~ of tne mr, ering Club of the ~eaeral RePub-~!W ~~thoughts !lbout He .sauLthat a 'part of th-e of.opening·its 000:-il to. new iaeas portant !aetors .~ecting Cha;nges lic of Germany, who had .come ,to
. the po6Sibili~' "of conc1udin~r~ Kabul-ToI:~ highway is e\'en lor' internatUmal u'n.!iei'staJi~g. m a socleo/.. c ~haniStaD to clililb HiridUkUsh'~years a ~-ef truce' a,truce. now.delicnbed as,the1?ilk Route; He declared·tbit·. althoUgh fir.st The Ch.amnan and m~mbers ~~ mountain P.e,a4 ''-~ed., to- ,
m the, sense that . everything this.stateIiient, he S2ld. j; based priority has been .&iven· In', Af- ·the meeting. answered, .stu<ients Kabul. on Wednesday·after $pezld-
would remain' as it is now". '" upon historical data. ~ 10 the :AI ii1~matloniu questio~ on ·s~~, su~jects, . as iDg'58 days in ,PJilijsher· Valley.
, 1~ ~e.'ChaD~ll()r:,S:1:ci_~r Brlgadrer Genetal Azim.de&!-. higb.way, yet.it is desired·to link m~~sm and· ClVili-Z!l~on.".se1f-. "The,i ,are. r~l!d to have· said
that fime~,~t. p8SS1cn'i will'.die, .ed"" tfuit .Afghanistan, as a mem-o Kabul with Her~t Via Ha'z'lrajat realisa,tion, .th~ role of ,enVIron- that' their moun~bing .ex-down_.punng·~el!,l! .ten YiCars and ber ,of 'the United,NaticS!l3,' has and ~ur 'V:'8lley, ·whiCh woUld ment I~ .brmgmg about ch,anges, jledition spent 33 days ~ clllnbing
an atm05ph~re:willlY.! created of .always wE!lcomed every step de- not only reduce the'distarlce bet- ~ption, re~arcij and. oDseIVa.,. 23_pealis in '·the - area "between-~ tranquility al!d reSpect signed to promote'.' 'international' ,ween ·the tWo. points', by ,300 kilo- tion, p~rvation of natio~.c.u!- ~sher .-imd' Nooiistan· 'one of
m 'wbich it ~oUld be e~jer to co-<lperation 'aild . understanding meges; but tJuit~ill a.lso open t~e, ~e un~rta~ of the .mdi- these, th'ey -sai<t' is' 5;'1CXf metres '~ve'the'p~ problelll$. This and ',br~ .cloSer t08,ether, l~rge hitherto inaccesibJ~¢eas for -ero, VIdual m SOCl~ and others. The, ~h.. ' . ' . . .
15 my. desire. ' . ~ . ,.' . -:- masses' of human~ty.:' '.. " nomic. and social ~ev:elopment- debate lasted. two and a ,half , The. German'mountaineers' had .~e: statement reP;fat!iIe.es, a :- Speaki~ of roa~~g'plans . ~t. 'S. ~pp~:C~ef .of ,~e hours. alSO'o:.~l;lim1:led ,certaiil. peaks in
SoVIe~ reply -of Ju"lr.2iId PQlDtiJl.g ~ '~fghamstan, ~e said that· ·t!.le Uruted Natil?~, 'r~l=al Assist- .Alps mountains earlier this -year:
out ttil!t Mr. ~ruShc1?-ov an~ hJ~ UIl~rt~ce of .hi8~ways for At- ance Board 1!1 ,Kabul and'U Tha Mr: ,Habiburiahman, a represen':eo~eagues 'conslde,r that friend- ,gha~~ anq Its ;econQmy is ,f~-' I?~, ~ -eXJRrt on, iriterna- MlNlSTR~ Or P~SS tative.'of the PepartI'hent of'Tou-
ship ~d co-ope~ation.between .~e )y re.aI4ed bY,:~e people. an'! tne tlonal lii~ways also . addressed ' -OPENS .BOOK STORE rism also accompanied them on
USSR and ~e .F~deral.,'~epubllc. ~~ Govemm-:!1t. . ' " the .mee~;w~lch waS .atte~d~d KABUL; Oct. 12.-Mt. Rish-I'U.S., - CONDUCTS TWO'
of~~ qUite fea~ble and-. Q~pt!ng. ,fig~ ~e' said. that b~ ~rtaiil o~cials .o,! the MiJ:!1S- teya the' Minister of PresS ahd 'UNDPDGROUND' TEdi
one w~uld~ ~e.re IS ll() rea.,' dunng the."F.~ Five-Ye'!I '"Plan. tries of t'orelgll ~am;, PI''lIlI~tng Inf~tion . 0 ne'd the new r.a , i3TS~n to postpone lor ten .yc:rrs or 'al0I!e 4.5 blJliOIl,' afgh'llllS was, and,Public W~_aJ}d,th\!Uruted Book stor:e of ':e Ministry cn' WAS~~TON,Oct.' 12 (QPA).
even for. a year· the {:reatlOn. cf spent on roads'm the country; Nations, Tecluucal ASSistance, SharwaIi Road on Thuisday The -The Umte~ Sta~., yesterday~ -atmosphere o~y'ust'!-n'which this, he ,added con~tituted 5? ·per, ~~d.U '!'!ia Dac spoke o~i ~re- -ceremony was attended 6y Press conquc~ two $naY nUclear.te~
It would be, e!lSJer. to so1~e '!he .cent of ~.e. 1oW: ,'Expenditures Yi~us sessions held (.in AsJ..aIl officials and the De}1Uty Miruster underground, -.~e U.S.: Atonuc
, prOblemS of ~e .~y, A ~gmmng ~~'~e FlI'St ~lan. More· th,an ,Highway. . ' of Education, Ene~ . COl'XltIllSS~l)Il '(AECI' re-
should be -made 'ffidiateb:- .sue ·'b!llion..af~anlS, or· one-fifth. --C:,Mr.-M!iJammad Yunus ~Ra1iq~e Mr. 'Rishteya, in a soeech. des- llO!'ted'la:te hStt.iUght., .
US PRO ESTS·" TO" USSR ~to~. Gtine~ ~~ ,~ cribed the growing interest of the "9ne ~~ ~te~ to peace~, '. . : . -i : '. '. . ',., IJdf~ m the Ministry of ForeIgn people in· reading materi<ils and p~ ,m ~J.gnmg.nuclear ~-
OV'£R ~'BLOC' K" ~.". . ~a1I'S, head of A,fgban .Delega- exnessed the h ilia!; side b ploslves ,for, huge earth-movmg· ,~ , " ,I"G~--.C~NVOY ,~,I ~~~~te~ ::s 1!?S1~ent of '~:, ~~~is~W~VY~~~ .:s~e~?;~=a:.~~~
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" ' , . . U .' Mr, ~fi;,~.tor-Gener~cf the part in impilrtiJig new bookS pr~blted b~ the test ban treaty
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.- " -WASmNGToN oet 12 (AP)- .of RoadS and__Hilth~ Dep~- books in various languages, P~.- w~_conductE;d .by thePD-.:.c.1IT>~ K __:.:... hel-d..... ". ment'spa Engineer MJrajuddin AtoI!lJc- Enet:gy. ComnuSSlon "at........,.,..U, e~y' ...0·,~te. noose CODferences Noory,Chief of the Co-<irdinating its lfevada test.nte ,today: ' Both
Friday. with.tIle~Fo~~~ apd.J:DiUtaty .~cla.Is on 0Iice "of. PUblic Wo~k!!~ Pro~ ~ere '11!1de~d ,-and of low
the "_test Berlin ~cldent,;tbeblocidng by, the SoVietS of a,U.S. and Engjheer MohaIrimad.Aman,· R.tDIO .., .tBUL Yield Oiie was a'weapopsarelat-
military ,eonvoy booi)d lor' Berllii. .".-. representative of the . Helmund " ~ ed 'teSt, th~.'other was plirt of the
'See~ of~State~.Busk;~ of'Defenee RObert ,Vall~y Authority. , commi$'iions, 'j)lowshare", pro-
McN~.and'A~baS"idoNl~J.arge,'LleweiJYD.''l'IwmpsOn, an ,U ~Dac, ~AFE expert ,on ANNO,UNCEUEN'T gramme,mcdev.e~o~ peacefu~,uses~ '00 SoViet iJrairs met' for about 35 .minutes With the IDtern~honal~ghways represen~ m for nu.cJeaf' eXJ)I081~ '; .
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mmuu;s m ,the mo~.' ., j Gromyko ~ed, "to be unw.are" AdViSor to the Palristan Minis~' at 9 p:m. a seleetion of ltUSsian signed for . peaceful uses., This
:PreSiden?al Press, Secr~tarY Iof· the halting of.. a U.S. convoy". of Transport.' ,represent their par_ ballet music by' the conlposen test w~'one of 'a .Series to ae've-;
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As.ke.d ~. ~e new , terisie~ ~, fore ne,!eft for New.Yor'k, officials 'yesterday -the meeting 'discuss- .
Berlin might affect an· Admml5- said..· d th ' ti f L.. d ftr t' d" sell:L. ., e e ques on- 0 .""r er orma- ' . . '.
a lon, eclSl0ll. to ,,~u~t to ..The immediate :~n. of the in- lities, 'P1e meetin'g lasted from PAZHWAK HE'.:',:;4.'1DS" UN;S.~~ bloc;,. Mr,' ~linger cldent· was a- SoVIet 'demand that 8-30 to'11 am. ,. nv
SlUd, ,.1 ha-v~ no inIormation on the .troops, alight to be <;ounted, Afterwards the U.N., ' Iranian FACT' :FI'N'DING,""oM', I'S,'810'Nthat". . .,. ' " The, .A:m..encan - Commarider reo. and, . Pakistani dele~ations t&-
• ..Asked if .Pr~ldent 'I<:enn.eay__ !~. ~uch a'request, State De- gether with some. mem1:le:rs ofVl~Wed tlie mCldent. as.senous, he partmerit-sp.eciaIists said, is·not a Afgban delegation visited the " . rna S()U~H:' .·YIE'T','N','A,'M',.',' . 's~d:. ,,', ' - new one: 'c' " . Salan:g' ProjeCt and 'returned to ~.I 1.,
'I think.the events: spea~- for However, the use "of a TeIativ~ly 'Kabul at 6 p.tn!t~emselves, an~. I '~ ~ -ae-. -large arme(i Soviet· contingent to At ~t the delegation attend- R~drl·g~ez' .''':pp~'I·n-.ts": '.: . S,"v'-·en
tions~ fOr themsel~es .... blacK the way·of.an American 'ed a,dimier in its honour by the A
~e-'Yn:tea;States. F:iday. told 'convoy ~ 'a ~ew element, and it Minister of Public works in KabUl ~.
SoVIet ~ruo~ ....~.bloCkfug.-of the is not, taken 'l!gbtly by officials Hotel ' . ' '. . . nation" Comm'f·S·sl·on·
conv~y:was :entirely.unwarran:. here. , 'I On Thursdai evening the dele,;.,
ted"., ,'..' . US, specialiStS on· the Berlin gation -attended a r(,ception by . • UNl'tm 'NAftONS 'Oet; ~9 (AP'') , .Mr~ .RuSk. summon~ Mr. Ana- ~ue <now believe ~'that this inci- the Ministry. ·Of Planning at Spu-, ,ASSEMBLY .PresldeDt Carlos_ sGsa·~'of?V""eiu~1a .
toly DobryIlUl, the SoVIet'Ambas-- denl'is more than local harass- jmai Restaurant. . _nn~ueed Friday, DJght that:a ,seven.N.&tloDS~Comm"""-D
sadOl', to the State Department: a~ ment or the 'result of the encoun- ' headed b ---
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troops oIi,tlie.,Autobahn~fIicials voy- was[hcld.up make it almOst Archaeological ExPedition 'return. e ..·nam~ '.th~ Co~ission nacio.Pinto, of'Dahomey, '-Al1med
said it was:the ~vest,inCident,in increwble that MosCow did 'not ed <to. ~bul on ,W.edneSday after, after ~ _mVItation f~m . the Tai!?!. Benllima of 'Morocco and'
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